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Nostittailos Yost edx(mess .—The County Con-
vert= to nusainate a candidate for Congress, meets
tv-!ay. Any one of the gcntletnrnvi,hoare spoken offiir
tlnottAinatiors! will make an excelleut candidate and

anon thesatirerote of the party. They have been
pscardnent and active democrats for many years, and
Mire given their services and rendered their aid cheer-

- fully and manfully furtbe maimmumon°four principles.
'With either of them the party will go into-the contest
Oithacoafittence that will insure success.

Wo havenever had a better opportunity sicacideving
'au easy triumph than at the approiching special elec-
tion; and ifwe do not du so, it will bestain toll illiaMe-
fiAtipatby onthe part of the(' anocrats. With n little
exertion -me .ean bring outa much larger vote then was
giten to our candidate la.t fall, anti that, it will be re-
membered, was greater than the combined vote of the
w rig andantimasoiric candidates. We beat our oppn-
ooriss then, when the democrats scarcely thought worth
esaile to turn out, uar sax NIA was so certain, and will
wenot do isti now when dines- is every thing to ur,:e us
to thophne, and iaitnulute us to eaten?

It mustte evident to (very man, that it is of thy
greatest i.oportamte to the interests of the district tit :1
a democrat .vhonld be sent to till the vacated scat of
Judge Wilkins. The dennetrat ic intijrnity in Congr,ess

mid it is in oiliest that a member opposed to
that majority in ptaeral polities, cannot hope to re-
`CdiVe ty much favor us. ime agreeing with them in po-
litical sentiment,.

In all the great gnr,t!iuns cf importance to the di:.
trict, 'span from party politics, there is butlittle lifer-
As; ce in theOpinions of the democratic and whig aspi-
rants. As to the Tariff, we are confident there will be
nomember of Congress who will devote himself 'more

. sineerelyand.eurnestly to the protection of ham• indus•
try than the candidate that will be selectedby the dom.

• veratic Convention t:Hlay. In every other matter
it eitnnectrd with the interests of the ci#a•,a democratic

•. member can have more influence, nnt -only with Con-
f grass but with the Executive. It-will be seen, thcru•

fore,"thist sound policy would dictate to every friend rf
oarcity the propriety of electing a -democrat to the va-

. 'cant seat. -

W1L.50:4 WCANDLF.SS, Esq.—We publish thi4 morn-
jag a correspondence which recently took place Ite-

beoen Wilson :11.'eund:ess, I:sq.. and a ourntcr Gillis
democratic. fellow citizens, in relation to the approach-
ing Congressional election in this district. The 11111.•

merotts friends of this gentleman will regret to learn
atilt his professional tz.tests Kill not permit him to
accept a nomination at the present time, end thy must
therefore postpone theirdesire to honor him with their
sttppert

We do not believe there is another man in the dis-
t iict who would receivert warmer or niece enthusiastic
support fertile office in question than Mr. M'Candless.
lie is known to he the ardent friend of the grout meas-
ures on which the prosperity of onrcity mainly depend.
and all parties admit that the district could not have
a more energetic, able and honest guardian of her iii-
te!Tests in Congress. If he hod been nominated there
would 'not have been the slightest doubt of his olec-
thour as democrats, whip and ontimasons could unite
on him with the most perfect confidence.

DEMOCRATIC MOON ALWAYS AHEAD --A demo-
- cratiCand a wh'e. meeting were held in Moon township

on Saturday last, for thz purpose of appointing dele-
gates to the county Conventions, and we understand
that the democrats outnumbered the whigs two to one
precisely. This is just like Moue, she'S always
" wide awake and full of democrats."

Stisastatisr Accinttsr.—We learn from the Pi.iay
ant, that the steamboat Rowena, when lying at Cole-
man's Landing, on the I.l4thon River,on Sunday night
last, inking in cotton, had her hng clvins to break. and,
in consequence, her starboard guard, from the wheel-
house forward, to give way, precipit /Ling all the cotton
on that side into the river, and carrying with it the
second engineer, John Plate, e ho was drowned befoul
assistance could be rendered:

The whips in this part of the Colt ary insist that a
Protective Tariffis absolutely necessary to the welfare
of the country, and attribute our returning prosperity
to this measure. Their brethren in the south, howev-
er, have not the same faith in the Tariff and don't
think it at all essential to the interests of the country.
Hence they rather oppose then sustain that measure,
and seem very anxious to avoid an adoption of the
protective notions of their northern brethren. As an
+evidence of this, we give the following extract from a
speech of S. S. PREKTISS, made ut the Whig Conven-
tion, in New Orleans, on the ir2d ult. We take it from
the Picayune, a neutral paper, and presume it is fair-
ly reported :

",lie did not mean. for installer. to contend for the
creation of a United States Rank, or to defend a pro-
tective tariff—the existence or non-existence of ques-
tions like these did not involve the interests of the
country, fur with or without them it might be prosper-
ous."

It would be well for our manufacturers to recollect
this—that Southern Whigs do not consider a Tariff as
necessary to theprosperity of the country—before they
commit- their interests to the keeping of a man who
lots gone smith expressly for the in.rpose of courting
and conciliating the very men who avow theme senti-
ments, and who has been most warmly received' by
them. Mr. Prentiss in the same speech declared that
Mr. Clay wai the embo limpet of their pi :ciples.
Is any farther comment neceectry I

The editor of the Gazette, with the enlarge-
mentorbit paper, is becoming decidedly facitious.—
Yesterday afternoon, he expressed. hisconfidence in the
outgoes; of their ticket, "owing to the harmonious un-
ionexisting in tbd antimasonic and whig ranks."—
"Harmonious onion !" Observe the harmony that is
driving iheexperieneod lenders of the anti masons into
the liberty party: look at the union that exists between
the American and Gazette, and who can be mistaken
as to the drift ofour neighbor's remark about the "har-
monious union." The fact is, thefederal factions Were
never sorreconfoundedly confused than they ere at this
moment; and they know that in the coming contest it
will require ahnost n miracle to save them from over-
whelming defeat.

A NEW CURS FOR CORSI/RPM:C.-A subscriber
rays the New York Sun, who has fur a long time been
afflicted with consumption and its attendant mils, in-
forms as that at an experiment he mixed one part of
Oahu* of lodise with *ix parts of water, and kept it
in his lialreem;inalliartly covered dish, for a fort;
viight-..rdnring which One his health has been so len-

*.ilails*roved tlw, the attributes it ter die [ethic, an
ileeir"s us in give publicity to the fart.•

- _

STRANCIEKS Is • . ill' 0144CANS.—The Pienyune
thipp;is de cityr ir, that any new Om?.114:et&Ire* hilesse tnioSchltit-a and a b4tertfigaionehy4 bay tar ptlr howls, may tliitsidiirfr, •

coMfertatdy aecoMmilasitTd. The prof the Sr. Chades is about 860: the Verancl
Jett's, the St. Louis and audio other public himaita•

IS rN VIA D.-=-Al'acr Wei lateTy
11416-Ifie'Cliitp-Ern-of a prison to the Stiigistrtiteitits-
venthled in quarter sesilia, :it Taunton, that in the
conr3e nfoneyear h 3 hadfnual no lei, Allan 20 of the.

(rho veCreibiort,'"t ;utiot7' eJthe Sarieur! . _

Bus ISESS AT 130F/Al.o,—The aszette sayk--4)ur
harbor begins to be eniieened by the baAy-ante of prep-
aration for the coming season of ekrimarehti-bnsinest.
The shipping is being put in rtla lineya,. and arrnoge-
menu are hiAug entered Lao for the scansactiu.AO-the
introensievparations which are to transpire during the
coming summer; All along the Lakes, at ever pert,
iz steed apt imrMmseamnunt of the pn,duct., ofthe soil,
which are wfind a. market through our city, and to
give employment to tln)4e etigligvil in the navigation of
the weeterit watet4. \Ye anticipate :far the Wmag
at-ason, a grent incr•-a3, upon the business boast yea.

'Doming the last twenty days over five thOs-
and.l/ushrts of potatoes have been imported into New
York, from England. France and find a
ready marketat 87 ceats per bu.hel. Owing to the
severe drought diming a panof the sominev when the
crop was in i.s tn•mst crithlal state, r.itatoog did nut
rune forward good. end many rotted in the grimritl
ea account of the early conimenced end long continued
rains ofthe fill.• }fiance dui crop wai ;hurt, and the
prices much 113 to todneB tliht importation.

The IVbig and Liberty Conventions both meet to-die
to nominate a candidate fur Congress. The furnier
frill nominate Cog it. 'Ain DAr.ItAG:I, Esq. and the lat-
ter N. B. CRAIG, Kitt.

rRANGI. COINCID CE.—The number of the Mad-
isoninn newspaper. which contains the Argßaps:goltirs
of I Ile lgeW.WlCArpji-l!ux'
taianittielnitnitrinii't4est
cat:4o,"-0.0 #.4 gogesoss,
edSeCritirfefthe Navy, tovonuirtsetiti don re-
tiring Crew, Congress to the bead of the Navy Depart-
ment. Tite addres.., begins ttith thefollou big, Which,
under the ciretunnances, is moat affecting.

Feliew-ekizens:--It is propel that I should explsiin
the event which hasso Suddenly and unexpectedly dis-
solved the ties which lately bound us togetheetts con-
stituent and representative. I have been transferred
from one post to another, but I have not abandoned
your service. In consenting to the change, i have no
apprehension that.l have in the sli;lttest degree, im-
paired that confidence chick you so generously repo-
sed iti me. Ifeel conscious that with a Intl knowledge
of nil the circumstances, ynu would agree with me in
believing that, as a citizen of the United States, and as
your representative. I have done my duty.

Gant/emelt
PITTSFICRGII, AI irch 4, 12 14

There aro few incidents of my short but active ca-
rnet in lite, that have impre,,,,ed me with feelings of

4deeper xen • ••-••,flifilloloiityther letterof the
29th oit. : ,t, ::. •714. .....-:•:: ..... -.. -'

- . ' . .7

To repr : *VW" iik:twegriescip it weithy the
ambition , 2 fifid`rbobstilletirlettionof.flte M-ites.corruptibirt ,•.• • • 114-rir 1 ".-I,aritfitionfinty,'...4.l Itatry
out their priimjA.e. AlieVer'' .:: _lndio ..servo under
such a chirgttlyal epouko 44 is it-sitexkl politi-cal nnticiption*:, ~.-..:, pri. t.:., t, : ,F ....,..,

Y.,ii mirlie to ..:nty vappeit 'of ba. iaterestir ot:ihe
"work%lmmii." Ii It taim.....and why should irriot.
be cot ' ' tam ermfiderahat their sneecor is iden-
tified with. and nn index to the prosperity oftilt 2 wholeUnion.

Feeble ns'rnilrht be my effort, 1 sheidd feel an ho-
nest wide in ad%oc.utiog before the nation t tin fa-
vorite Tariff' policy of this gtent manuinctuling corn-
miinity, for in the principle of protection the firmer
find: the be4t market land the o:ieratiA bit surest re-
ward.

FROM WASHINGTON
The IVashingtoa Correspondeut of the Nvw I",:tk

Sun, write:i
I sent you last night by your •Arrecill messenger the

fall puticuln-s of the sad calamity of which I uas an
eye vi itness. IVithregard to the rifecis of the ac,:i•
dent. 1 have nothing more to add; 113 My account fir-.warded yestt ,rday by-your *pedal express was full and
complete og that head. AVM% regard to the rause of
the accident, it may turn out hereaft^r that the Liggun--the peacemaker, never was proved. 1 learn
this rumour front nn officer high in tile navy here. But
as there is to ht.. a full investigation of the thole nflhir
shortly, I refrain from furtherpummenti at this time.
I lowever be the result what it mayom blame can be at-
tarhed to'Captain Stuckton.

pri,ate and proles:ion:a win:Malt tzre
such :is to preclnde the pessibility of my neceptatice of
the romimitiom

kith lbUnd 111:1)3,•tortly TIVI/1y per: wal nit.l
144..11 whq It ive Tinto and again uigva upon
in..l this (lit!ingui.heil pn•form:ilt,

I, nv, th • hfigillf.ll) .111Certdy,
6 iend al<l6-I,im. n,
.R I LSON NDLLSS.

Tr, ntlr ,N, u':+•),) C. i!,l -n.7.11, E. 3. 11 t'Wlti, &r.

Tncrit WILL orr.
wt• Il'l4l th- f.,ll,ming i i thu Citician It& Cr.m me -

cial, a pap :r vatiroly, nootral in it, volatc.. host truth
cnnnut be I 'Apr I i,l wtl, c 1.11.411,,i)1 and ,uphis-

And this leads me to remark that the pliant Cop-
t-tin is doing as well ascan be expected; and I have the
authority ofthe surgeon of th* ship fir saving that he
will soon recover; so as to be able to attend to his die
ties, although one paper here reported him dead.

Although it may seem out of place to speak of the
political effects that horrid affair will produce, yet I
am compelled to notice them. as they arc important.

Mr Webster trill not go into the State. Derartineallas many anticipate.

-sll:CIP
'• No one has failed so notice Ole beam imp,,rti of

specie into the United States daring the past sear.—
It is estimated that within 18 months over $1.5.000,-000have crossed the Atlantic• with the exception of
what haspassed into sound banks. 111 ell•. et of all
this must be to give medium a nil
assist much is the etiaditioaof trade and Commerce.
Without any extra legislation this must become the
most prosperous country under the sun. Leave the
people to themselves end every thing will go well.—
We want stability wit's our industry mid tuitional
wealth, and that is ail we witi.t. Legielation in this
country acts much likedoctomga well persor,which
generally makes the body siclt.•'

Either Mr WilkivA or Mr Tamen tna be aomiaa
tod Secretary of State.

Gen. Saunders, ofNorth Carolina, it is probable will
be nominated as Secretary, of the Navy.

It is impossible nt present to c:Oculate who will go
into the War Department, in Ore event of Wilkins
Mg made Secretary of State.

Ono fact is important—Upshur and Gilmer were
the only friends that the Texas cause had in the
Cabinet. They were both very amtionsto have Texas
annexed to the United States; and actual negotiation•
were on foot by them fur that purpose.

Same think that Mr. Senator \Volker, of Mississip-
pi, a strong friend of Texas, may be called into the
State Department.

It is certain, that had Judge Upshor lived, Ira never
would have relinquished willingly one foot atlas Ore-
gon Territory. kit: was for asserting our right to the
whole, up tothes4th degree of north iatitrale.

PROBABLE MORMON WAR

All these facts are highly important; and they have a
momentous bearing on the cummetcial and financial
interests of the cnuntre.

With a delicacy and propriety which deserves notice,
the President of the United States drove down to
Brown's hotel lass night, and took the two daughters
ofpoor Mr. Gardner, ofLong Island, up to the Whitt
HOLM', they being now orphans in the fullest sense of
the word, having neither tither, inothor, sister, or
brother living.

The greatest gloom pervades all classes of citizens
here; and the funeral will be one of the most imposing
thatever took place in this or any other city.

A singularfact is that when Mr. Upshur's name was,
to have been sent in for a foreign mission, Mr. Gilmer
Has to have gone in the State Department, and Mr.
Maxey was to have been nominated as Secretary of
the Navy.

A large meeting %vas recently held at Carthag,%,
growing out ofnuttierous difficulties of Tate occurrence,
between the citizens ofCattli4g,e and their neighbors
of Nauvoo, at which resolutions were passed strongly
demineimot v ofthe Mormons and their notorious lead-
er, Smith. The Warsaw Message, remarking upon
this state of things, holds the following language :

“We we no use in attempting a.% disguise bhr fact
that m any in our mid<t contemplate a total extermina-
tion of that people; that the thousands of defencele:s
women and children, aged and infirm, who are congre-
gated at Namara, must bo driven out, eve, driven,
scar tterred. like leaves before the autumn blast! But
what good citizen, let usask, whst lover of his country
and race, but contemplates birch un event with horror:'

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY
Itwill be uhserved by the Senate proceedings of

Thor-day. that the (111.!61 indiv idual liability .was
distinctly tested on the bill to incorporate the Oregon
Fur Company. Thi. .alutary principle. so long aid
ardently contended for by the democratic party, was
adopted by a vote of 15 to 11. notwithstanding the
apostacy of a f.-w. Senator Hughes of Schuylkill,
voted with the wings, and Sean tots of lVestms.tru-
land. nod Ilelton of NerthurnSerlan I, dodged !

Dean. Union.

REVIVAL OF BUSINESS-PROSPERITY RE
STORED.

n' Dow, Jr., c.:osses a sermon on kissing with the
following quaint advice..

"1 want you. my young sinners, to kiss and get mar-
ried: and then devote your time to morality and money
making. Then let your homes be well provided with
such comforts and necessaries as piety. pickles, pots,
and kettles; brushes, brooms, benevolence, brend,ehar-
ity, cheese, crackers, faith, flour, affection, cider, sin-
cerity, onions, integrity, viaegnr, virtue, %Vie, and
wisdom. Have all these always on hind, and happi-
ness will be with you. Don't drink any thing intoxica-
ting—eat moderately—go about business after break-
fast—lounge a little after dinner—ch tt after tea, rind
kiss after quarrellitigi turd all the joy, the peace and
thebliss th 3 earth can/afford shall beyoursoill the grart a
close over you, and your spirits are borne to a brighter
and happier world. So mote it be."

A day or two ago we published some interesting ex-
tracts from official paperson file in the Treasury De-
pat uncut, showing that an unprecedented amount of
specie had been imported during the past year. Eve-
ry man engaged in business has dJubtless observed that
there brat present a greater amount of coin in circula-
tion than has been witnessed for many years, but also
that the paper currency afloat is issued by sound and
solvent specie-paying banks, and generally at par, or
within a shade of it, in all quarters of the Union. It
must also havebeen remarked, thatduring the last two
years, bank failures, and failures of merchants in the
large cities or elsewhere, have ceased tube heard of '

This is certainly a great change fur the better: end
it cannot be attributed to any suspension of business
operations. ft is tine the rage of wild and desperate
speculation, withoutcapital, and without integrity,bas
met with a peeper check: but it is equally true, that
according to the means employed, the business tran-
sactions of the day are abundantly extensive for the
number and circumstances of the populatinn, and the
amount of enpital employed. Now, every man knows

hat he is worth, and is satisfied with the moderate
and legitimate profits on the amount ofcapital lie in-
vest., and content -with the steady and unerring re-
wards Obis industry, economy arid qualifications li
is trutb-cOrtiies are not suddenly made, as in times
past7mkr_-_9l•o...theYeltfiecidenlY.ielt; fur it follows drat
when certain men gain ettormoiney, others must lose
in the same ratio. But nit briodies of industry, and
all deseridtiuns of honest enterprise, seem to yield a
satisfactoryresult. Every thing in the way ofbusiness
seems to be. getting on quietly, eonifortably and con-
tentedly.

'The merchants :and the Planters particularly, seem
tobo happily absorbed in their several vocations The
duties on imliorts, in one or my Cilias alone, during a
single mouth, are esti:Mate& at ,V;5GO;f101?:•—while the

its the price of cotton has increased. dna e,alue of
the last crop in the United States V-'0,000,000:

SIIBTERILIMItAN Erma tt PORTUGAT..--From tiros
immemorial Li.bon and nil Patten.' have been subject
to earthquakes; but only throehave done nny mischief.
The whole eountry is pierced by numerous hot springs,
showing that a magazineof foe exists at no great dis-
tance from the nutface. Ono evening, as my host and
Iwere train.* our cofTee, a shock occurred, which, al-
though a shUrt duration, was yet sufficiently lively to
jingle the cupson the marble table where they stood,
and seta mandarilnfigure shaking hi head very grave-
ly at the phenomenon.— TVaker Henry's Events of
a Military Life.

ifadiBonion.

COT OF A NIGHT'S, ENTkatatsmssr.—A New
York correspimdenrof the Bay State Dcatocratrs,iy-t

"1he cpent is at present altogether-the most attrac-
tive and fiishionahle resort in the city. and is a great
plure forth.- display of beauty, brilliants, bonnets, lace
and white gloves. If a gentleman invite.)a lady tit ac-
company him to a ball or the opera; he must submit
to the following tax, or be left behind the custom: To
cash forboret $5; boquet holder $5; pair of gloves
for the lady. $1: do for himself. $1; carriage $3; tick
las 10; total $1.7; arid all for the DEAR delight of sit.
ting two hours in the same box eith one, who, in
nine rhaneet out of ten, does'nt sr.T b). him at all.•"

•
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J. .N.Hollowell, - W. J. Junes - 1 CANCELLATION OF RELIEF NOTES.J. L. Hamilton, .tames BOrgher,' - ' The 'fiolliming amount of Relief Notes were enneell-H. IL Alward, 'William:Paul: .„ . ' ed by the Sines Yietuiliiei ail the 31:si of .:Doceniber,Alex'r Bell, , . 'William- F-tial, - 11393, ntui on -the 31st January, 1844:.1, H. Diefenbark. . 1-VilliamG. Ilawkins,. ' ! Erie Bank, $24,800William Flinn, George Ste yurt, • -. I Barks County Bank, 4,287Thomas Flood, A..M'Cummon, Columbia Bank und Bridge Company, ' 3,000I-1 G. Rogers, . A. Torrence. Bank of Lewistown, - 5,500George Alexituul...r, A. IV04)d waril. ' Northampton Bank, 3.800Robert NlcCash, Michael o'l-1.-anlon, Bank of Northumberland, -3,500James Smith, William Tomo., Movametasing Baiik, 4,000Robert M. Young., David Ellis, , ll'yoming Bank, 3,000Wea V Thompson, Charles Harvey, 1 Miners' Bank, Pottsville, - 4.600O 11. Browne, - limes-Oliver,j Man. & Mechanics' Bank, Phibulelphia, 3,000W. C. Herat, Barnes Ford, Bank of Susquehanna county, 2,300John Taylor, Joh iR. Hague, j Farmers and Drovers' Bank - ' - 4,000'B. F. Lincoln, John :Warlord, I Bank ufeharnbersburgh, 2,500George Watt, it. P. Maekey, ;Carlisle-Bank, 3,000Daniel iVeart., Alexander MeDnnald, 1 Farmers' Bank sf Readhig, 3.000Peter Saltily, }livid Frampton, Towanda Bank, ' -' 1.500JamesThorn. Dan' 1 Boss. I Bank of.Middlet.swit, 1,700%V. Bennett, Robert G ilway, - I IVestBninch Bank, 1,300Cheeks Barnet, James Shields, Bank of Penn Township. 2,600John Sarber, James Sheridan, Farmers' Bunk of Lancaster, 2,500W. W. Dallas, Genr,:,.,e It White, - Hat risburgh 110 nk , 5,500R. H. Patterson, William Shiriden, Exchange Bank. l'ittsbutgh, 1.000Hiram Koine, Jer. Jones, York Bank, ..1,300Jacob Gardner, M. P. Patton, M mongahela Bank, IlroWnsville, - - - 1.000V. J. Ankrim, 8.-Day, Bank nfGettysbergh, 1,000J. C. Lsutan, N. McElwain, Lancaster Bunk, 1.500Charles H. Paul,on, John Anderson, Lebanon I3ank, . . 1,900Airl 70 other, - Laucaster Count) Bank, 500

$94,087
OHIO BANKS

The statement of the condition of the Banks of,
Ohio for January, mute by Auditor Brough, gives
the following tutuL:
Notes and Bilk diteoLui,ted, 12,814,671
Specie, 778.348
Bank Notes, 334,718
Due from Bank., 89,226
Ea.tern deposits, 762,303
Other resources, ' -.€Q3.173

Total, 5.382,542
Capital stock, 2.304,745
Circulation, 2.234,427
Due to Batiks, - - . .:29,T47
Deposits, 602.377
Surplus or contingent feud, r 187.974Diner liabilities, 2:3,789

Total, 5.382.442. . _ .

The eight Banks are -Circleville, Massillon, Nor-
walk, Sandusky, Wooster, Xenia, Lafayette of Cincin-
nati, and Clinton of Columbus

THE TAX BILL
The C. S. Gamette. the organ 'of the Clay party inPhiladelphia, expresses its warm approbation of the

R evenati Bia reported in the. Him.° of NPprrsenttui.es
by the '..:ononittee of Wu3.5 1111 d Menus. AVe have to
fa.rlt to find with this, but desire the fact it 1,13 plircea
on recar.l, so that n t stone future day we may "keep it
befme the people." nom the not-toare-mistuiten
inn:tot ing,ioceertairt other Clay rippers inthe-interior,
it is et ident. that the passage of the tax law is to be
turned into an element of opposition to the Damuerat-
i party in the ensuing campaign, by the very men whoeey tuna, st in favor of State faith nod Ilgaillft reptidi-
I ion. It may hence be a matter offettire interest. and
•t means, ai so, ofprevent Jug a future abode of the pith-
i mind, to know, that the loading Clay paper in the
ante(hies not shun the respottivibility of travocat ing nag-!Homed taxation. And the interest dues not alone
consist in knowing the Fier, but also in nosin g it, which
se accordingly rrisbur gli

NORTHAMPTON BANK RELIEF NOTES
The milieu amount of relief now issued by the

lortliampton Bank, enter the act of May 4.1541, is
=1.171 00. Titers has been cancelled at the Treas-

ury VII 4,4oo—leaving is circulation a legal issue of
16,771 00 %%re observe in several papers stale-

mews calculated to depreciate the value ofthe relief
issues of this bank, which, it svould seem, nee not wet-
ranted by the Item—Union.

TEMPERANCE IN MICILIGAN
Among, the French Catholic, during a Link. Re-

treat,'mado by the fltv Jatnes Father Louis, Priest,
Missionary. he has adminh-tered th,k Temperance
pledge to 3,450, in five congregations, Detroit, Bay
Settlement, Gtoes Point, L'ance Creuse, Mt Clemens,
and Hulow, and during the fitly Retreat the Rt Rev
Bishop Lefevro has confirmed 950 persons.—Dc-
ft ✓il Advertiser Feb. 19.

AIONTEVIDEO
By the arrival of the brig. Henry P. Sumner, at

Baltimore, from Ric' de Janeiro, dates have been re-
ceived by her from Montevideo. up to the IstJanuary.

The only important item is, that the French Con-
sul had demanded and received his passport on the
30th December,from the Government ofUruguay.

Matters still continue to wear the same War-like as-
pect. between the Mantevideans and I3uenos Ayreans.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Conrt of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur the
county of Allegheny.
The petition of Cieurs,e Beale, Jr., of the 2d. IVard

of Pittsburgh, respectfully obeweth—
That your petitioner bath provided hiinself with

materials for the accommodation of travelers and
others, nt his Fousa in the city aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, os in duty bound, vrillpray.

GEORGE BEALE, J.

We, tho subscribers, citizens of the 2.1 ward of
l'ittshurs,h, do certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute fur honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of trusellers and others, and that said
tavern is necessnty.
Hugh Timer, James Fenlcn,
A M Andemen, Itody Patterson, •

John Birmingham, John Cormick,
Win Graham,jr, P McKenna,

N Guthrie, Bernard Perrv ,

A Bonaffiro, Samuel Fahnesteck.
m6-3t.

To the Honorablethe Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions.r the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of I,Vliam Peters, of Pine tnwnsliip,

respectfully sheweth
That yourpetitioner bath provided himselfw Ina-

terials for the neconimodation of travelers and others,
a: his old stand in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your honors may be pleased to giant him a
license to keep a public house ofentertainment. And
your petitioner, as in Any bound, will prey.

WILLIAM PETERS.

We, the subscribers, eitisene,of Pine township, do
'certify that William Peters, the above petitioner. is. Of
geod repute for honesty and temperance. and is well`

provided with conveniences fur tho accommodation of
travelers and others, and that said tavern is necessa-

ry.

Won Cochran, James Sample,
George Nhitesell, Wm Scott,
John H limiter. John Sample.
John Waken. sr, - - Robert Sample.
David W*eri, Robert Scott, or,
Wm Pane .1 13 ,11cD,meld.

m6-3t
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,New 'Or' - ,! ;.. ' List ofLetters
'=•

'

- - nr ~,,,

..., sto - NINE/ in the Post Office, AllrOcay,rill ' -. =
.. ' t AZ, o -

1 , arch 1, 1844. OrTatira milling fat let-' T ' ; stet* williaepiii 7 . . , .
mu.

/
names on on dm hot will iloaao anythe".

'pi iwipiOnTlAlistylfsersti. 'AlseIa7t, I . 'it. at IWeluaiXii,*ptultiillY?.--Ftwfroitlit- ' '''' ''. A
orpassage apply on boprJ,er to JAMES MAY.

The Olive Branch is provided with Evans' Safety
•t Irtro; .to.fittitliter—dilillr.tioiTerif. ' in629.1

IT
Adds pami47ArinnAlbeivori:EmochArrerstrAJanob -

Augury leans
Ambler Henry

vetIto • • Orland. A ustun S
A Ilion Mary
Altana Jamesr, cr.

r T newBpi iffiT nd buttrunning
:

steamer J, M. WHITE, Con-
--

. - - • vers. I'Vfaster, will depart forthe a-
"'• • :alidimegualulisze.land44l6,o As.4434.4bafitikizat*fit 10o'of ,M. , For friegkonpaNage, ppply -.14n
Want, qr .to . JAM ES MAY.

This bnai.isfurnished with Eirar-Li Sahli .quard to.
prevent. the expimion of boilers.

Basset Aran tab
Baker ThomasTrayiii Chariot t
Beaker !leery
faker Thomas 2
BackhooseJohn H
Baker Joseph
Barr Douglass.
Bassett George
Barr George ,
'Bur
Bents John

Thomson
Ben Georgr
Binnii• Gel) S
Beams Eliza

Rube W C
Beer Daniel
aelr D

Biddle SamuelBiddle ChristeoaaBellRobert
Boner or Reed
Benoit Madam .
Dash Joseph
Boyd Matey .

• Basalt INfa
Bader Bathotay
Buckle}, ADOnry
Bright or Payton
Brown Thoutas,

For Logiunsport, W%bash River.

THDENSte amCAN,mer NORT
aster,

H BEND,
eave fur

theatawe and intermediate ktrodingi;
on Wednesday next , March 6, at lOn'cloek, A .M. For
freight or passage apply on board, or to

Carnahan John
Cla%ey
Canan John
Caruthers Thomas
Chambers Janie*
Charles Henry
Clark Amos
Conkey Jnne E
Cole Michael
Collins John

Cole S D
Cook Mnryß
Carutheis Margaret
Commerford Amber.. s '

Cole Abram
Crossmon William II
Cups William
Cullion Elisabeth -

Conrod Ctroline
JAMES MAY.

The North &lid is fur:dated with Evans' Safe-
tY Guard to prevent the explosion of Boilers. tn4.

'To the Honorable the Judgres of the.Court of General
QuarterSt of the -Peace in and for therconaty
ofAllegheny:
The petition ofRichard C. Pomeroy. of Ross town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, respectfully shew•eth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-

terials for the accommodation of travellers and others,
at his tivrellino house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that 510Srgonors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

RICHARD C. POMEROY.

Ditvi4:Mary M
DaviifirancesDehevuo D

Durnit B
llickmin Atln•nno

Eakin Joseph R
Edgar John
Eenhbantn Amnia
Elliott Mary
Elton Reval
Elliott Thos
Elliott JohnM

Erever Daniel
Ervin I
Esslemon Franck
Erma' Simon
EvensDavid
Evens Catharine
Ellis Elizabeth

W. theouhscrihors, citizen of Ross township, do
certify that it. C. Pomeroy, the oboes petitioner, is
of good repute f•a honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and-conveniencesfor theac.;
commodntion oftravelelliraud andthat saidtav-
era is necessary.

Fauntnu Jnhn
Fleming tieurgn
Fleming H S
Fleming Jaz P 2
Feelding Juba

FrPater Isuberl
Furlong Luis
Fr:%er Remy
Fuierton :lumplay

Joseph Grubs, James Gilbreath,
H Cumran, lames Thompson,
S T Brennen, Peter Stewart,
Wm Power, , Wm Week,
John Logan, Thomas Power,
Hosea Waddle, Alexander Neely,
Robert Thompson, John W ix
Charles 11 Stevens,

Gardner Thome, 3
Ginter Felix

laway George
Galbreath John
Gnuicy Alex
031aher
Gardner Nancy
Galbreath Duncan
Gtalphutv J P.
Gnncher Daniel •
Gibora tux

Green3V A
Green Archer
Cray net:llor
Gray Ruht
Graham Mary Ann
Grant John •

Graham James
Geioenger inci)l3
On!aspic John
Gilmore MaryTO the Honorable the Juihr„es of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fin the county
of Allegheny:
Thejpetition ofJacob Scheimer,ofReserve township,

respectfully slieweth---
That your petitioner bath prodded himself with

material.; for the accommodation of travelers and otli-
ers,at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid,
and prays that your honors will be pleased to grunt
him a l icenat to keep a public house of entertninrrient.
And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will-pray.

JACOB SCHEMER.

Hay John II
Hammond Mr
Hotbough John
Hem"ly Mx
Homey A Hur‘ry
Harman Awhile
Hay James
Hawthorn Agneta 2
Hea;Jatnea
Homes Nom]

utbey Rebecca

Hallield George
Henderson J NV D
Hirst William
Hays Mary t
Haynes Smith E
Hay John
Harva3,; Alex
Hoya Janeor Mary
Hugh, Mary
Huston John
Hunter JohnWe, the subsCribors, citizens of Reserve township,

du certify that Jacob Schei owl . the above pet itioner, is
ofgood repute fur honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house. rootn-anti conveniencesfir the ati-
cummodation of traN oilers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.
Emanuel 'Finney,

ichl E Rahn,
Frederick Buckart,
Lorenz NVoelfliel
John Furst,
Jac,h Zag,

m6-30

Ivrxtm Rat
Irvin Ji.ihn 2

Ilinrsororth Mrs

John Rambach,
S It Morrison,
IJ'nry Her
M

JacksonCale
JnettPon .T6am3s
Jenkins Wm
Johnston Saml

Jolinum NVcisilington
junimi"Sarah
Janion James

Rudolph Sriihy,
M'CumielL

Kauffman 3
Keefer Mary
Keve Mrs
Kenny Ebenezer
Kissim Sarni

K.neerter W Wm
Kreammit Amlerskita

2 Kelly Belinda'
Melt DanielTOthe I Itnot :I'6 the .rad zri of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county iof Allegheny, i•Lemont AThe petition ofWilliam Ilutchinson,ofJetTersontown- , Lam Elitabt„thship, respectfully slteweth— Law ten MathewThat your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma- i Law Mareteritl, for the accommodation of travelers and others, i Lemon Mrsat his dwelling house in the township aforesaid and
prays that your honors may be pleased to grant him a l Marks wmlicense to keep a public house ofentertainment. And Islathiatt CarolineiYour petitioner, as in duty bound will pray. i Magee PattiskWILLIAM HuTcHINSON. 1 Marr Jnne

~„ 1. Marshal W H•We, the st.hseribers, citizens rof./t4 •rson township, , Mahan wmdo certify that the above petitioner is o ecesi repute 1 martin Winfor honesty and temperance, and is well p idod with I Miller Sarahconveniences for the accottanotiation of tray rs and 1 Milletmrothers, and that said tavernis necessary. i Mellen John
A Bidde!, E. Percival,

\ ;
-El Huffman, James M'Roherta, \

John McNutt, A. Craighead,
H 11 Peterson, Thos. M. Parte' son,
Ilunit Kennedy

, . Jonathan Large,
-

John Payne, Washington Parhe;n:l,
M Slum. Jacob Hairman,
Peter Shipley, John Nichols.

hatch 6.-it.

Lugar) L 01344
Long Retrcen
Ludlow Lucretia
Lyons Win

Miliven Charlei
Meekle "Amiga
Menpech Harriett
Murphy John
MoMy George
MattStun! M -
MorrisRobi
Morgan Eunice
Morgan David
Moon A T

Mu •

McAnulty McConnel Thus
McAllister Saml McGulty James

'Cone Thus McElheny Elizabeth'Cullnugh M McHenry John
Ro' t McVay LucksJames SlateM'Cie

M'Clooielll
M'Cortnack JOhn
McF Johnston A

Tor Me!Chloe
'reKinley Mary
McKowa Eliza
3flcKelyty Wu)ACHEAP FARM FOR SALE.—.A fine grazing

farm of 400 acres of lau 4, 7 miles wcsi of Old
Harmony, on the Mercer Road, 32'. miles from Pius-
burgh. It has 200 acres cleared under good fence, a
good orchard of all kinds of Fruit an it. It is well
watered and has a Lug house and a frame barn on it.
On $l3OO or $2OOO being paid down a reasonable
time will be given for the balance and it will be sold
low. Please apply at HARRIS' Agency and Intelli-
gence Office, No. 9 Fifth street. mar 6

Nesbit orSomerville
Neel biargt

NeelyJame*

Orr James Odenwald Mary
P

Payne Wm
Painter Chtimepher
Palmer Watterson
Patterson Mary

Poorman Christian
Parks John
Phillips Robes!

Ramsey Abraham
Ramsay James
Randlit Benj
Ray Sarah
Reno James
Rens James
Reed Semi
Reed Amelia
Reek Sarah Ann

Richardson Joseph
Riley Mary
Richardson nos
Robinson Mrs Wm T
Rolie Jane
Rata John
Rupert Joseph
Russel John
Wray Margt

Sarber James
Scott Saml
Scott David
Scott E J
Scott Mato Ann
Scott David H
Schoner Philip
Schmit Christopher
Smith Jane
Smith James
Slog.; David
Snider Augustus
Small Hannah
Severna Elizabeth
Skilly Vim
Sin ten Sand
SharpNehemiah
Spence Edward

Shroder Eviloh
Shaw James
Shane Joseph
Sbay James
Somerville Necklir
Stewart Thomas H
Stewart Sarah H
Stewart Alefonder
Stephens Jane
Stephenson Reuben
Steel John
Stephenson Wm
Stokes Richard E
Stine Henry
Sumer Ales
Spratt Wm
Spcares Catherine

Taylor 1)C
Taylor W
Taylor Mathias

T
Totter Wm
Turman Lawton
Tenant Hannah

2 Wilson Robt
Wilcox George
White Jane
White Joseph
Wilkins (;has P
Woods Wm
iVoodbouse,loseph

2 Warden Susan
Wordlist/atm Error
Wright J

Wall Richd
Walker James M
Walker Harriet
Watson Mary
Walter L
Weigley Jeremiah
Weiner John
Wilson Rawly
Wilson John
Wood Wm
Woodende Mrs
Yourigoon john
Tolle'. Henri
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l'elmter John C

WM. KARNS. P. M

BUFFALO ROBES..—Received by Cicero.* freshand fial supply of all sizes ofRobes. Apply tq
A. PEELEB•

JustHew:rived,
TWO HUNDRED lbs small liquoriceball, at t

wholesale anti retail drug store of JON.KIDD.ma corner 4th and Wood gm

JustReceived,
LBS pure Calcined Magnesia. at the whole--sty sale and rotnil drug moreof JON. KIDD,

tns corner 4th and Wood ati.

DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
CURE FUR SICK HEAR-ACHE.

Extract ofa letter front the Rev. Robert Laughlin, of
the Pittsburgh Conference, to Dr. McLane.
have tried yourLiverPills, according to the direc-

tions, and have found them to relieve me of sick head-
ache,in half an hour after taking a dose.

ROBERT LAUGHLIN.
MonongahelaCaunty, Va., Jan. 29, 1844.
A fresh supply just received at the Drug Store of

JNO. KIDD,
f27 No. GO, Corner 9th and Wood sts.

menEl NEW ONES!
THE Heretic, Harper's edition, translated by `Thos

B Shaw. B 9.
Harper's new and splendid Bible new supply of Nu I
Jack of the Mill, Harper's Edition.
Crock of Gold, a rural Novel; by Martin Farquhar

Tupper.
The Methodist Preacher, or Lights and Shadows in

the life of an Itinerant.
Tha Repository of Modern English Romance, com-

prising all the best serial Novels of the day, by James,Dickens, Lever, Ainsworth and Lover.
Cultivator for March, allots number, containing nu-

merous engravings of Cattle, &e.
Musical Library, for March.containingl6 choicepie-

ces of music monthly, for only $1,50 per annum.
Also, a great variety ofEastern newspapers received

every Monday morning at COOK'S Literary Depot,
85..Rout st: n)5.

MUNN SECOLL QUITZI2II,
- -R4seisied gis dat

ACONSTANT supply will be kept on -hand for
the reminder of the attaaan.

Shirai bastpretnium Draft Ale always on,tap-at the
Warreeta EXCHANGE,

m4-tf No.. 9, Market. and No. 74, Front at.

T.kNTEP—As active lad. 15or 16 years of age,
V by (tan F L SNOWDEN.

FOR,LAFAYETTE, W-Al3A$ll-BIVE#,,Trig Splendid piimenger itean?et
- - Patterson Master, will depart for .the

above nod intermediate .Ports, on Able day, at
10 o'clock,..A4 ;11-. For freight or passase..upplyon
board, or tom 6 JAMES MAY, Ag't.

The Cicero it provided with Evan.' Safet) Guard


